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b or a particular statement of the condition of tW» post office department, and other matters connected with that 
branch ol the public service, 1 refer you to the report of 
the Postmaster Ucueral. 

By the act of tho 3rd of March,' Idl'd, a Board was 
constituted to make arrangements for taking the seventh 
census, composed of the secretary of eti.te, the attorney i 
general and the postmaster general ; and it wa* made ! 
the duty of this board to “prepare aud cause to bo prin- 
*i Juc*' f°rin* •nd schedules a« might be necessary for 
the full enumeration of the inhabitants of the U. Slates; and a.so proper forms and schedules for collecting in sta- 
tistical tables, under proper heads, such information as 
to mines, agriculture, commerce, manufactures, educa- 
tion, and other topics, as would exhibit a full view of 

•the pursuits, industry, education, and resources of the 
country *1 ho duties enjoined upon tho census board, * " e®*a',*'*!ied, having b--en performed, it now rests 
with.Congress to enact a law for Currying into effect the 
provision of the constitution which requires aa actual 
enumeration ot the people of the United States within 
the ensuing year. 

Among the duties assigned by the constitution to the 
gcoural government is one of local and limited applica- tion, but not, on that nccoant, tho less obligatory ; I at- ludo to tho trust committed to congress, as the exclusive 
legislator and sole guardian of the interests of the dis- 
trict of Columbia. I beg to commend these interests to 
■^S511 attention. As the national mstropolia, tho 
city of Washington must he an object of general inter- 
C*n’ * ‘ou"ded as it was under the auspices of him 
whose immortal name it beam, its claims to the foster- 
ing care of congress present themselves with addition- 
al strength. Whatever can contribute to its prosperity must enlist the feelings of its constitutional guardians, SttdCotniiiUMl their lavomblc consideration. 

Our government is one of limited powers, and its suc- 
cessful administration eminently depends on the confine- 
ment ol each of its co-ordinato brunches within its own 
appropriate sphere. The first section of the constitn- 
t;°»°rdai„s that all legislative powcis therein granted 
k ii vyIto<* a congress of the united states, which 

shall consist of a senate and house of representatives.” 1 lio executive has authority to recommend (not to dic- 
tate) measures to Congress. Having performed that 
duty, the executive department of the government can- 
not rightfully control the decision of congress on any subject of legislation, until that decision shall have been 
offi/uaHy submitted to the president lor approval. The 
check provided by tho constitution, in the clause con- 
*Wf*i'K the qualifigj veto, will uever be exercised by me, except m the cases contemplated by the fathers of 
tue republic I view it ns an extreme' measure, to be resorted to only in extra irdin.iry cases—as where it may become necessary to defend the executive against the encroachment, of the legislative power, or to prevent Jiasty and inconsiderate nr unconstitutional legislation My cautiously confining this remedy within the sphere prescribed to it in the contemporaneous exposition* of tno fratuers of the constitution, the will of the p-ople legitimately expressed on nil subjects of legislation, through theircoii8tiiiition.il organs, the .senators anil rep- resentatives ol the united states, will have its full ,1- lect. As indispensable to the preservation of our ayg- tern of selt-government, the independence of the repre- ■ ntatives ol the states and the people is guarantied by tbc constitution ; and they owe no responsibility to any numau power but their constituents. Uy holding Un- 
representative responsible only to the people, and ex- 
empting him from all other |iidlucuc.-s, wcY-levate the character ol the nistituent xml quicken his sense of ro- spoBsibdHy to h.'. country, it is under these circum- stances only that the elector can leel that, in the choice •1 law-1,inker, lie ,s himself, truly, a component part of the sovereign power of the nation. With equal care we sl101lk, study to defend the rights of the executive and judicial departments. Our government cauontv be preserved in its purity by the suppn s.ion and eiilira elimination of every claim or tendency of one ej-ordi 

IV* 
,lC 1 10 upon another. 

ith the strict observance ol this rule and ths other 
injunctions of the constitution —with a sedulous inculca- tion of that respect und love for the uni.in of the Mates, Which our lathers cherished and enjoined upon their 
Children, and with the aid of that over-ruling IVovi- dciic-, which has so long and so kindly guarded our lib- erties and institutions, wo may reasonably expect to transmit them with their innumerable blessings to the remotest posterity. But attachment to the union of tho states should bs liabuuallv fostered in every American heart. For more than hall a century, during which kingdoms and em- 
pires have fallen, this l nion has stood unshaken. Ths patriots who formed it have long since descended to the 
grave; yet still it remains, the proudest monument to their memory .and the object of affect ion and ad.mra- 
i’„ ?VCry.°'-“ ™r,1,y to bear the American name, tn my judgment, its dissolution would be the greatest of calamities, and to avert that should be the study ol ev- 
cry American. Upon its preservation must depend our cwn happiness and that of countless generations to come. Whatever dangers may threaten it, i shall stand by it and maintain it m us integrity to ths full cxient of'ilia 
obligation imposed, and the power conferred u,>on m« 
by the constitution. ’/t 'J’-VYlOR 

Washington, Dacember -l;!;, lap/. 

BUSINESS C .V R 1) S. 

H.RNDE.USON Al. B*AA„ 
ATSOSMOTT AT I.A.VT- 

ST A UNTO N, VIRGINIA. 

'PRACTISES in the various Courts of Augusta, 
Rockbridge, Hath and Highland. Prompt at- 

tention will be given t-» all business entrusted to 
his care. 

Office in the white, building opposite the Court 
House, next door to John N. Hondren—where he 
may always bo found during business hours, except 
when professionally absent. 

May 2, 181'.).—tf. 

JAMES If. SKINNER, 
AW EiilWa 

ST A UNTON, Vi RUIN IA. 

"PRACTISES in the Superiorand Inferior Courts 
'*• of Augusta, the Superior Courts of Rocking- 
ham, Rockbridge, and Albemarle, and in the U. S. 
District Court for Western Virginia. 

OFFICE, next door to tho Court House, in the 
Brick Row. 

May 2, 1849. 

E THOTvlA5 AL32RT30H, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

VVA YNF.SIi OR O’, VA., 

PR AC I ICES in the Courtsof Augusta, Albe- 
marle and Nelson. Office in the room lately 

occupied by Col. George Baylor, where lie may 
bo found at all times, unless when absent on pro- fessional business. 

Nov. 29, 1818. 

H. II. ROBERTSON, 
JYUovne^ tvV l.avi, 

sniwrox, v\. 

pR ACTICES in theSuperiorand Inferior Court* 
of Augusta,and inthn Superior CourtsofRock« 

bridge, Rockingham and Albemarle. 
Hr^fST* Office in the old white building West of 

the Court House, two doors above liie ♦•Vindica- 
tor” office. [Jan. 31, 1849. 

noj.iwtn f witj s TF. g *v, 
ATTOHNE7 AT LAW, 

S T A U N T o N, v a ., 

WflTX attend tin; Courts of Aognsta and the adjacent 
vv Counties. 
Staunton, Nov. 14, 1819.—tf. 

.FOBS;* LEWIS COCIIItAiVr 
ATTOHITEir AT IAV7, 

'l*lMf,L attend ilir .Superior and Inferior Courts 
Albemarle, Augusta. Nelson and Louisa. 
Ornct is Ciuhlottksvjm.e. 

SeptemberI*• 19.— tf. 

Dv*. Robert \\. Robevtaon 
HAVING located on Christ i-.n’s Creek, at the 

residence of his brother, lenders his profession- al services to the neighborhood and the public gen- 
erally. He may !>e found at borne at all boursex 
capt when professional! v ongaerd. 

September 19, 1849.—0:o/ 

©9 SaAKa®*’ 
GROCER, FORWHDINfl 1\D Cl)Mi ISSUIN' HER. I 

cm nt, 
scottsv/i,r.F, a/,/;/;.)/ w/./: county. va 

?'vc stri :l p rsonal attention to Rec^iv- ! 
Inland Forwarding Good ,JVforchflndizeand 

Produce, and to the sales of Produce generally' con- 
signed to his care. 

A largo stock of Groceries, of every description,] al ways on hand. 
fccottrrille. Dec. 27, 18H. I y. 

IMautntion uml Mill* for !>iulc. 

"I” OFFER for sale a Tract of Land lying on the 
South Fork ofRockfish River, in Nelson Coun- 

ty, adjoining the lands of James Woods, Esq., 
Mr. Samuel Wood* and others, containing by old 
survey between 

FI VE A SD SIX II UN DR ED A CR ES, 
a considerable portion of which is Rock fish low 
grounds and branch Hats. The balance is all ara- 

ble high land of good quality—indeed is very su- 

perior. The low grounds and branch Oats lino 
meadow land. There is on the tract an ample 
supply of timber, and one or two very desirable 
rock quarries. 

The improvements consist of a Mill, propelled 
by Rockfish river, built in modern stylo, with cast 
iron machinery, and two jvrir of stones—tho base- 
ment story of atone ; a good Saw Mill, good framed 
Barn. Corn Houses, Stables,Tobacco Houses, Ne- 
gro Houses with brick chimneys, a small 

DIVELLSITG HOUSi:, 
lee House and other necessary out-houses, and an 

Apple Orchard of excellent winter fruit. 
Rocktish \ alley is situated at the Eastern base 

ot the Blue Ridge Mountain, is a high and roman- 
tic country, alike remarkable fur its beauty, heallli- 
fulness and fertility : and the tract now offered for 
sale has long been regarded among the most desira- 
ble in that section of country. It is distant from 
Howardsville on James River, and the Canal, a- 
bout eighteen miles ; from the contemplated Depot 
on the Railroad now in ptogress from Charlottes- 
ville, across the Blue Ridge, to Staunton, only 
eight or ten miles; twenty miles from the Univer- 
sity of Virginia, and abtul fifteen from Staunton. 
I ho terms will lie made to accommodate the pur- chaser, and a good bargain may be had by early ap- plication to .lames M. Harris, Esq., who resides on 
tire land. He may also be addressed by letter, di- 
rected to ClrcenJicUl, JSelson Co., I'a. 

JOHN L. HARRIS. 
November 28, 1849.—if. 

OOZyUVXISSIOJTER Jf IALS. 

IJURSUAN I’ to s decree of the Circuit Superi- 
j 

*■ or Court of Law and Chancery for the Coun- 
i ty of Pocahontas, rendered at the Octoticr Term, 
j 1819, tiie undersigned, a Commissioner, by said 
I decree appointed, will proceed, on the 1st day of 
i January, 18;8‘), (that being Court day,) to sell 

in front of the Court-house of Huntersville, the 
Land in the said decree mentioned, situated in tire 
North pari of Pocahontas County, and in lire occu- 

pancy of Benjamin Lallninn, and adjoining tiio 
Lands of Jacob Cum and others, containing try es- 
timation I ‘J1> Acres, It ts situated in an agree- 
able neighborhood and well adapted to grazing and 
agriculture. Said Land will tar sold on a credit of 
six. twelve and eighteen months, tire purchaser 
giving bond and security and a lien will be retain- 

; *>d upon lire laud as a further security. 
I he title to Raid Laud is no doubt unqnestiona- I bio, but acting as Commissioner, I shall only con- 

i vey such t.tle as is vested in lire by virtur of said 
decree. THUS. J. BRADFORD, Comm. 

December 5, 1819.—30ds. 

: COMBXXBgXQIffsiizi’S* SAtxf. 
I 1 N pursuance Ui a decree of tiro Circuit Superior 
j ■- Court of Law and Chancery for lire County of 
■ Pocahontas, rendered at the October Term, 1849, 
! 

lbe subscriber, a Commissioner, by said decree ap- pointed, will proceed on tire 1st day of January, 
| 1859, (that being Court day,) to ye|j jn front of the 
; Court-irouse of Huntersville, the Land in said de- 
cree mentioned, situated in the North end of Poca- 
hontas Co., and adjoirnig the Lands of W. Light- ncr and others, containing by estimation I *jO 

'I his Laud lies in a good neighborhood and 
is likewise adapted to the purposes of farming and 
will Ire sold ot! a credit of sin, twelve and eighteen 
months, the purchaser giving bond arid security and 
a lien will ire retained as a further security of the 
purchase money. 

j The title to this Land is good, but selling as 
t Commissioner, I sha!i onlv enure* *;iu"„ 
I ▼(■mu iii me iiy virtue ot siiil decree 

WM. J. WOODDKLL, Comm. 
December 5, 1819.—30ds. 

Tttr.ST M.iAJB. 

I virtue of a Deed of Trust dated the 28tli "■* day «f January, 1847, executed to me by VVil- 
j iinrnsou I lays, ami of record in ihe Countv Court 

Offices of Augusta, Albemarle and Nelson, I shall 
j proceed to sell on Saturday the 5th day of January I next, fur cash, (at Brooksville, in the County of 
i Albemarle, and State of Virginia,) all the interest 
j f'fsanl Hays, in Two Titu ls of f.and, the 

first Tract lying in the County of Nelson, on lire 
top of the Blue Ridge, near Rock fish Cap, con- 

taining about 306 Acres, adjoining the Lands of 
Leake and others. Said Hays’ interest is one un- 
divided half. The second Tract lying in theConn- 

! ty of Albemarle, about three miles from Rock fish 
(iap. it being tho same 'Bract of Land on which 
William Hays now resides. Said Williamson 
Hays’ interest in said Tract is one-tenth, at the 
death of his mother. I shall convey to the purcha- 
ser such title only as I have under the Deed afore- 

; “aid. JOHN NEWTON, Trustee. 
| December 12, 1819.—tds. 

V/JRCINIA : — At Rules held in the Clerk’s Of- 
T fice of the Circuit Superior Court of Law and 

I Chancery for Hath County, on Monday the 5th 
I day of November, 18-19, 
i Ewing llughart—Plaintiff', 

AGAINST 
Alexander Jameson. William Jameson, Jas. Dun- 

lap and Rachael Dunlap, formerly Rachael Jam- 
eson—Defendants. 
The Defendants, not having entered their appenr- 

j ance and given security, according to the act of As- 
| sembly and the Rules of this Court, and it appear I ing by satisfactory evidence that they are riot in- 

habitants of this Common wealth : It is ordered that 
I said Defendants do appear hereon the first Mon 
i day in February next, and answer the Plaintiff’s 
j bill; and that a copy of this order he forthwith pub- 
j lislied in some newspaper printed in Staunton, for 

two months successively, and algo posted on the 
front door of the Court house of this County. 

A Copy—Teste, 
I Cl IAS. L. FRANCISCO, Clerk. 

November, 21, 1849.—2m. 

Math County Court, November Term, 1849. 
j m°tion of Y^ illiam F,. Bowyer, heir and dis- 

tribiilee of Adam Bowyer, rlce’d., of this Coun- 
ty, showing to the Court that two years have elaps- ed since the qualification of William Wilson as 
Administrator of the said Adam Bowyer, in this 
Court: It is ordered that all persons who may have claims against said decedent do exhibit the 
same for settlement hy the first day of February, 
next, and that a copy of this order Ik: published for 
eight weeks in the Staunton Spectator,and another 
copy lo posted at the Court House door of this conn- 
ty, on two several Court days. 

A Copy—Teste. 
S. A. PORTER, Clerk. 

Bath County, Nov. 28, 1819._Sw. 

PATTERSON’S 
Mlli.rir of ffScfillh. 

f'hc meet certain and effectual remedy known for 
LIVER COMPjJif.VT, I) VSEEPS 1.1, 

AffUEJ.VD I'EVER, 
*dnd all PiIItoils Complaints. 

PfJ F. P\HF. I) KNTIRKT.Y FROM VXOF.TABf.K MATTER. 
rIMIf M,IX!H OK IIKALTtl lias been extensively 
M. used far more than fifteen year*. past, and it? prev- 

ent popularity furnishc? the highest evidence that could 
be demanded of if* superior Curative properties. With a view to meet the demand, arrangement? are 
being marie, to prepare it in sueJi quantities, as to keep 
a supply always on hand. 

For sale only hy WREN & FIS IIER, Staunton, V«. 
April II. IStq.—tf. 

DACON.—'>» .* I :»<=:. Prime Bftcon, f 99 BROWN & FULKS. 
Opposite Morris & (inode’s. 

5t<vinfon, Augu.1t 29, I84P. 

rY\\c Du1c\\\u\nc taken. UoWautW 
rIMIESE aro tho times in which men look for the 
* doings of tho world and general Information, to 

tho Press, which is, by tho-by, the true path-finder for business men, as well as those who wish to make 
every Penny count most for themselves. 'Phis be- 
ing the order of the day, tho undersigned wish to 
keep with the current, and at the same time give the reader a good hint which path to travel to make 
his money count most. A few good reasons will 
satisfy the reader at once why it is that they can 
and will sell any gentleman a suit of Ready made 
Clothing, front the commonest every day suit, to a 
line Sunday and superfine wedding suit, cheaper 
than any other establishment. Iii the first place, 
then, they are able to sell cheaper than other 
establishments, because they aro well acquainted 
with their business. They buy ami sell for Cash, 
ami know when and whero and liow to purchase 
their goods. “Goods well bought are half sold'” 
Even if they had no advantages over any tine in 

! their line of business, they can still undersell them, 
because they require no large prulils to maku up for 
large expenses. They attend to their business them- 
selves, and therefore incur but small expenses, com- 

para lively speaking, in carrying on tbe same. They 
sell their Goods for Cash, ami therefore require no 

large profits to make up fur loss sustained by credit 
sales. No one will doubt that tbe Cash system, 
together with small profits, is the lies l mode of deal- 
ing and most atlvamagcous to the purchaser. If 
any one doubts this, ho will beconvinced of its 
truth by exiling at the CLOTHING AND VA- 
RIETY STORE, Corner of the Virginia Hotel, 
where lie will find a large assortment of all kinds 
of Ready-made Clothing, for .Men raid Roys’ wear, 
such a6 Cloaks, Over-Coats, Frock, Sack, Business 
and Dress Coats, Pants and Vests of all descrip- 
tions, W oollcn Undershirts ami Drawers, all kinds 
of .Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
Caps and Hats,'together with some fam*y articles, 
all of which they will with pleasure exhibit for ex- 
amination to those who call upon them. Their pri- 
ces are such as will salify every one that this is the 
place to buy Fall and Winter Clothing. The sub- 
scribers take this occasion to tender to the public 
their thanks for the liln'ral patronage which they 
have thus far received, and respectfully solicit a 
continuance of the same. 

FRANK & CO., 
Corner Room, Virginia Hotel Buildings. 

Staunton, Oct. 10,1849.—3m. I 

aaiBius) ASff'jD 11 
GRAM) ARRIVAL 01' READY-MADE GL01HIXG. 

r|MI E proprietors of the Baltimore Cheap Cloth 
ini' Store, will challenge any other establish- 

! ment in their line of business, that they will sell 
any kind ot Clothing 25 per cent, cheaper than 
can be bought between tins place and New York. 

Gentlemen will do us the favor to call and exam- 
ine our stock of WINTER CLOTHING before 

! purchasing elsewhere, which they will find to their 
i advantage. 
j Our stock consists in part of a large assortment 
I 

<>f Overcoats—- Cloaks—Cloth, Dress, Frock and 
j Sack Coats, ofdiHVrent colors—Cnssinet and Tweed 

I 
Coats — bine Black Don-skin and Fancy Cassi- 
inero Pants—Corduroy, Black and Fancy Cassinel 

j ditto—Black and Fancy Vests — Woollen, Plaid 
I and other kinds ol YY inter Y esls—with a general 

and toll assortment of laney dress articles usually 
kept in a Clothing Store, such as Undershirts, 
Drawers, Shirts. Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Boots, 
Umbrellas, Silk and bur Hats, and a splendid stock of Caps. Our sincere thanks are due to the 
public for their kind patronage, and we solicit a 
continuance of tlie same. 

N. B.— YYre want 500 customers to buy our 
Winter stock of Clothing. 

CO" Store Room in the Basement of the Virginia Hotel, next door to the Law Oflice of Bayl.?r &. 
Coiner. YVALDEAUR & POLLITZ. 

Staunton, Oct. 24,1849. 

m f's gff f n ss s j •. # j, 
| Ol- CONFECTIO>/»nj|jSt GROCERIES, &c. 

i \T CUSHING hasj»8t roceu^t M i-r„„. , x’ * • of CON FECTIONA KI ES a£i> T'wn 
CERIES, consisting in part of the following air. 
cles, viz: 

ORANGES, ENG. WALNUTS, RAISINS 
PRUNES, PALM NUTS, PECANS 
FILBERTS ALMONDS, CITRON* 
PEA NUTS | CURRANTS, 

Soda Water and Lemon Crakers,Sardines, Mac- 
I caroni. Pickled Oysters, Pickles, Olives, Caper’s, Muscat and Claret Wines, Cherry Cordial, Albany Ale and Cider, Brandy Cherries and London Por- 

ter, together with a large stock of Fancy Goods, 
Boys, &c. Fire Crackers and Torpedoes, and ma- 

ny other articles to suite the coming season. ALSO, 
a large stock of 

©SMSXBIBlSilllSSa 
Consisting of Brown, Loaf and Crushed Sugars, 

1 Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Salt. Chocolate, Matches, 
; Cheese, Candles, Blackening, Mustard, Brown and 

Variegated Soaps,—ALSO—a line lot of Sugars, 
Pipes, Stems, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, to- 
gether with a large and general assortment of his 
own manufacture of CANDIES. All of which he 

j is determined to sell as low as can be bought in this 
market. The subscriber cannot close this notice 
without returning his thanks for the patronago so 

! long and generously bestowed upon him, and hopes 
j by strict attention to business and a desire to please ! all. to merit a continuance of the same, 

j Staunton, Nov. 21, IS19. 

j a 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’shlack and fancy Kill 

! Gloves, Lady’s twisted Silk Mils and Ern- 
j hroidered Silk Gloves. Blue, Green arid Cherry Colored Silks for Linings, Bonk and Swiss Mous- 
I j'"*. ;md fine while Cambrteks. Muslin and Cam- 
1 brick Inseriings, Muslin and Cambrick Edgings, Irish anil Bobbin Laces and Edgings, Linen and 

'Bread Edgings. COWNE& BROOKE. 
Novoml>er 28, 1849. 

Itrou iBx S.iuimciit (or Horse*. 
FL CER BAIN cure for most diseases with which 

a horse may he troubled viz: Poll Evil, Ring bone. Lollargalls, Saddle galls. Snake bites,Sprains, 
Strains, fistula, Bi<es of insects, Swinney, anil 
Sores of all kinds. It lias also been found efficient 

J hi Rheumatism, Bruises,old Sores, (’tils and burns. 
Prepared and sold by Dll. BERKELEY, 

Druggist, Main Street. 
Staunton, Nov. 23, 1819. 

Piiyuieiam ami fosmtry .HmhniUs 
t (AN purchase their Drugs, Chemicals and Med- 

icitics nearly as cheap as they can by sending 
or g .ing on north and paying frirght on goods to 
(hi-; country which amounts to nearly the difference 
in the price. All orders from Physicians and Coun- 
try Merchants w ill he al tended to with promptness, 
neatness and despatch. 

DR. E. BERKELEY, 
Druggist, Main Street. 

Staunton, Nov. 28, 1849. 

BUIE’S CELEBRATED‘'FIRf.FROOF FilRT/’Ae 
¥UST received a supply of the above article, * which is said to hen certain protection against 

fire—it has been used by a number of persons in 
| Richmond and elsewhere, and can be recommended 
j with safety. For sale by 
i WREN & FISHER. 

Staunton, Sept. 26, 1849. 

I 1JEGEMBEK ■>, 1819.—Fine Liverpool Salt 
Ground Alum Salt, Clarified Salt Petre, Best 

Caracas Indigo, Cayenne Pepper, All to be sold 
low for Cash, or exchanged for country oroduce by 

HUGH .1. CRAWFORD. 

I \ 1 "'en assorted Iron INo. I., for 
| *■ 1 ~ sale low by 

COWNE & BROOKE. 
J November 28, I>-’49. 

J\IyJi lister's Jill-healing Ointment 
-ITS SALVE 

The preceding figure £ 
given to represent the IN- 
SENSIBLE PENSPI NA- 
TION. It is the great E- 
VACUATION for the im- 
purities of the body. It will 
he nolieed 'hat a thick clou- 
dy mist ismics from al I points 
oft be surface, which indi- 
cates the wonderful process 
going forward within. This 
perspiration llotvs uninter- 
ruptedly when we are in 
health, hut ceases when we 

are sick. It should he the care ol every one to seel hat 
it n uotchcckcd. Life cannot be sustained without it. 

1 It is thrown oil'from the bluod and other juices of the 
body, aud disposes, by this means, of nearly all the im- 
purities within us. The blood, by this means only, works itsel f pure. 

Would you give physic to unstop the pores! Or 
would yon apply something that would dot his upon the 
surface, where the obstruction actually exists? Would 
not this lie common sense ? And yet i know of no phy- sician who makes any external application tocllectit. 
I he reason I assign is, that no medicine within their 
knowledge is capable ol doing it. Undortbcso circum- 
stances, I presently physicians and to all others, a prep- aration t hat has this power in its fullest extant. It is 
McAluler * AU- Uniting Ointment, or the I World's 
Salve. It has PO W El< to restore perspiration on the 
lect,on the head, around old sores, upon the chest, in I 
short upon any part ofthebody, whether diseased slight- ly or severely. When the perspiration is restored, it I 
has power to penetrate lotlic lungs, liver,or anv other 
part of the human system, and so to act upon tlicni, if ! 
they be diseased,as to separate the irritating ormorbid 1 

particles therefrom, and expel them to the surface. 
It has power to cause all external sores, scrofulous I 

humors,skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to discharge their putrid matter and then heals them 
It is a remedy that sweeps oil the whole catalogue of 

cutancousdisorders, and restores the entire cuticle to its 
healthy functions. 

It is a remedy that forbids the necessity of so many deleterious drugslakcn into the stomach. 
It is a remedy that iicithcrsickcns, givesiucouvcnicnce 

or is dangerous to the intestines or any other part of the 
body. 

I his remedy is probably the only one now known, that 
is capable ol pi oducing all these great results. Its great 
value is in rcstoiiug at once, the circulation of the lluids 
when checked or deranged by cold or other causes. It 
preserves and defends the surface from all derangement 
of its functions, while it keeps open the channels for the 
blood to voiil all its impurities, and dispose id all its 
useless particles. There is a remarkable harmony ami 
co-operation bet wen this medicine and the various fuitc- 

I lions. 
Caution.— None genuine unless the Proprietor’s 

name be written with a pen on every label, and Jt.stH) 
will he paid for the detection of any counterfeiter of the 
name or Ointment. 

&r .1 AM ES AlcALISTER, Solo Proprietor—Prin- 
cipal Olfme 141 Fulton street New York. 

For sale by When 4c Fish eh, Staunton ; and B. F. 
C»K aham Greenville ; Mcliutlie 4c Co., Midway; II 
M. Dumall. \\ ayiicrboro'; Cock and Craves, Hillsbo- 
ro’, Albemarle Co. 

Murcb 7, IS49. 

TUB IMMDRETH Pll.l.S. 
OICKI.Y SEASON.—There in not a man, woman, or 

chilil, but ithouhl take inetiicine at this season ol' the 
vear, but more especially at this present time for there 
probably were never so many causes existing at one pe- riivl as there are now, so likely to produce a state of 
sickness. 1 he repeated changes in the atmosphere, by 
acting as they do upon the constitution, and ipiulitv of 
the blood itself, give occusiou for the most fatal and ma- 
lignant disorders. The bile becomes (and often without 
any warning,) in a most acrimonious condition from these 
repeated changes, and if the stomach and bowels have 
been neglected previously, the first symptoms require immediate attention. Even those who have a healthy disposition of body, are subject to sickness under these 
circumstances. Therefore to prevent any danger, we 
ought carefully to guard against a costive state of ourbnw- 
els. Once or twice they should be evacuated in twen- 
ty-tour hours. I here are unmy causes which produce unhealthy blood : sometimes it .ay arise from grief, at 
others when the system is in a state of fullness it can 
take place from sudden joy ; close application to litorarv 
undertaking can produce it —in all cases where many persons have to be seen and spoken to, which producing 
nervous excitement, is a fertile source of unhealthy blood 
occasioning that slow nervous fever which has carried 
oil'some of our best men, men martyrs to their reputa- tion, hut which a knowledge of the powers of Bran- 
dretITs Pills would have prevented. Those who desire 
to secure Iheirhcalth, under almost anv ad verse circum- 
stances, can do so by having Uk a stmt: fit’s Pillson hand, anil at once resorting to them when the first feelings oi 
disorder take place in their bodies. As this advice is used ».o will the health he. The time will yet he when 
a man that makes a good medicine shall be honored more 
than he who is an adept in war. 

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS! 
The genuine lhandreth Pills cun be obtained at 

the following places: 
Ky lc, S taunton; VV VV. King Waynesbo- 

I cba'iionYm' li' Dell,Churchvilie; P. A. ileiskell, 
nassus- II \£",l**»ur Springs; J- K. Cyrcle, Par- 
iMt Siilin-v• --ersHiith Alt. Solon; T. Maupiii, 
wii'ii y MJ. V' Sto.It, New Hope; D. & VV. 

vnie 'Ts ’«'• nBr,diaVj "m K Graham, Green- '* C 9 Deerfield; McGuftm, & Go., Mid- 
JoVnlV11' AjL,,*?.» Green Valley, Bath 
IV 

"L vRlck,n?.°n’.Millborough Springs ; David G. 
Cre*k- ,ic,nrJr Miller, Cedar 
f v/Vii Douglas, Mt. Solon; Hobbs Sc Tav- lor Valiev Ar.Hs; VV. M. Dudley Je»«ing.*Gap November 7, liMft _om# & 

Dr. Bench s Ameriug Practice of Medicine and 
Family FhySicjan. 

l he hook for #^he pfopt p 

rpnis work treats of the tli.e^^^omen and X children, on reformed or ccUv.*;P np:li<,:ljJ,_ « 

been recommended by the most cei,£.at...i .^a® 
m both hemisphe res, and splendid Go.-. Mi-dils^wani* ed the author by nine sovereigns of h'ttr<,or , , pronounced it the most correct and ScientirU 
and as eminently designed for Families anil P|„. •11 
This practice is taking the palm, and promises' supplant the mineral and depletive treatment, c" 
plete in one volume, with numerous engravings. 

u" 

ALSO,—Dr. Beach’s Metlicinc.-Unparalleled medi- 
cines for every disease incident to the human Family These medicines,adapted to all ages, constitutions, cli- 
mates and seasons, and suited leevery variety and stage of disease arc prepared of the very best ingredients of 
this and foreign countries. 

For further particulars respecting Dr. Beach’s Book 
and Medicines,see Pamphlets, which may he obtained 
gratis of the following 

AGENTS.— WnuN & Fisher, Staunton; and B. F. 
Graham, Greenville. 

McALISTER, Sole Proprietor. Grand De- 
! pot, 141 Fulton street, New Vork. 

SUMireh 7, 1849. 

WilYUESBOnOUGH 

\ J ESSRS. \V HI I F. &, CO., are now receiving and opening in Wayne?borough, a large and 
carefully selected stock of Drugs, Mod- r> 

i icincs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs ,and all 
the Patent Remedies of the age. 
The necessity and convenience of such 

an establishment to the citizens and 
those residing in the vicinity of Waynesboro’, must 
he manifest to every one. We, therefore, hope that 
by keeping. / Full Assortment, Selling low and 
strict attention to business to lx; amply sustained by 
the public. A. S. WHITE Sc CO., 

Next door below John Wayl, Esq. 
November 28,1849. 
img <»s aim) liiiiciii s. 

■ TiiJiE subscriber has just received his 

j *- FAT.L AND WINTER supply 
of Drugs and .Medicines, which lur of- 
h-rs for sale on the most favorable terms. 
He hopes that his old friends and thc| 
public generally will not forget to rail 
on him, believing that his long o.xperi■ 
ence In business will enable hu.i to giveEffijl 
them general satisfaction both as to52™ 
the price and quality of his Medicines. 

E. BF.RKEL 
Staunton, Nov. 21, 1849. 

The Latest stylr’of li tis and Cqn, 
1 LST opened, every variety of Hats and Caps 

| *-* of a superior quality; Hals from .fl to A5; Caps 
from 25 cis.. 50 ets.. r “> cts.,I, $| 25, $1 50, to 

j the finest Otter Ibr t?‘> .50; also, I’erl Water proof, 
Santa le. Rough-and Ready and Glazed Hats, 
Northwestern. Black and Brown, Men and Boy’s 
sizes, cheap indeed. Call opposite the Post Office 
•I i) M. HUFFMAN'S. 

Staunton, Nov. 14, 1849.—tf. 

To the Lover* of pure, good Ten. 
T I ST received, another supply of the Aromatic 

I Garden Tea, Gunpowder, No. J. Call soon 
HR fill J. CRAWFORD. 

; Staunton, Oct. 17, 1819. 

II. i ICOif MICE stoic i:. 

| IE subscriber having rented, temporarily, the 
j Briok-ltouso near the Virginia I Intel, Staunton, 
formorly a part of tho Old Bell Tavern, is having it ^filled for the rccepiion of a stock of HARD- 
WARE, purchased and on the way from tho East- 
ern Markets, which he expects lo receive about the 
20*1* inet. 

j llis stock will comprise all articles in the Hard- 
I ware lino, both useful and ornamental, particularly 
j •"'J' extensive assortment of Tools and Materials for 

Gar|»enters, Cabinet Makers, Blacksmiths and olh- 
er Mechanics. 

Ho invites the especial attention of'Builders and 
Contractors to hisstock of building materials, whioh l 

1 large and general at moderate prices. 
I 

Ao Country Merchants he will be dix|xecd to 
I sell upon the most favorable terms, and invites their 
I examination of bis stock as he will endeavor to 

j make his prices such as to secure their patronage. 1 he t arttiers will find many things new and use- 
ful never lx*fore offered in this market. 

Believing that a grxxl stock of Hardware is do- I 
matided by the wants of the community', he hopes by strict attention to merit and rccoivo the patron- I 
age of the public. 

GEORGE E. PRICE. 
Staunton, Oct. 17. 1840.—If. 

NEW PALL &. WINTER OrOODS, 
nkari.v opposite the post office, 

AT THE OLI) STAND OF COW NE & DKAKINS 
STAUNTON, VA. 

I J. DKAK1NS respectfully invites thealten- 
i 

• lion ot the Cadies to llto following Goods, 
viz: 
Hrch Champion Satin Dcchean, Champion Polio Desoie, HIup, Green & Scarlet French Merinos ; Blue, Green 

I Mode, Nuzerine Blue and Embroidered Dlack Mona- tin do Lame*, (allorieca.) Black Blue, and Brown 
Alpaccas; Champion Lustres ; Dlack Grode Rhine, for 
l)ii «ei and V o/.ites ; Plain and Embroidered Paris 
f janncls, for Cloaks and Sacks ; Colored Florences for 
Linings; White auil Mode Satins, for Bonnets ; 8-4 Black and Mode Colored Thibet Shawls, with Fringe; Cloth and Woolen Shawls, in great variety ; Black 
and Colored Gimps and Fringes ; V-lvet Trimmings ; Belt mgs ; Rich Neck Ribbons; Bonnet, Cap and Man- 
tan Ribbons; Worked Capes and Collars; Artificial 
Flowers; Kid, Silk and Woolen Gloves, allsir.es I 
>\ oollrn Cloaks and Hoods for Children and Misses’ j &c., &c. * 

(XJ- Please call anil examine and compare prices. Staunton, Nov. 7, 1840. 

ESKRIDGE Sc KINNEY, 
STAUNTON, VA., 

l^EG leave to infurm tin ir customers and tho 
public, that they have just received from New 

ork and Philadelphia their Kali supply of 
Uruss, Xrdirinrs. Paints, Oils. Dvr-Stuff*, Window 

Uluss. Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Fancv 
Articles, kc., kt., 

which they are determined to dispose of at the low- 
est rates, tor cash, or in exchange for country Pro- 
duce. The only thing we ask to insure sales is art examination of our stock. 

N. 13. —Physicians’ orders put up with despatch at Richmond prices, and Medicines in all cases war- 
ranted. ESKRIDGE &. KINNEY. 

Next door to B. Crawford’s. 
Staunton, Oct. 24, 1840. 

The Latest Arrival anti thr Greatest Bargains at 
Z*. *fff. BiUM'r.li.i.VS, 

On Main Street, Opposite the Post Office, 
[ AV HF.RF. may lie found Goods of the latest ago- 

ny lor Ladies and Gentlemen. J1 is Kali. 
ani> Winter Goods are just opened, and ho is 

; rnndy to accummodnte those in search of good bar- 
I gains as the stock has been well selected in the 
: Baltimore and Philadelphia markets, and it ena- ; 
] hies him to offer the greatest bargains in the Conn- i 
: 'y- t he Goods need no piffling as they show for 

themselves; all he asks of his customers and the ! 

; Public generally, is to call and examine and they will not he disappointed. 
j Terms as usual. Country Produce taken in cx- 
chang thr Goods. Call and see. 

Staunton, Oet. 31, 1849. 

NEW WINTER AND CHRISTMAS ^SUPPLIES. 
White & Co. have just received 
SIDES Sole Leather, 
n0 Sacks Salt, 
2 Hogsheads Molasses, 
I Barrel Mackerel, 
30 Kegs Nails, 
20 Bags llio Coffee, 
10 Bags Old Java, 

■r> Cases Cheese, 
1 Ton i and 2 English 'Pyre, 
f> Boxes Best Virginia Axes, 
Strap and Hoop Iron, 
f» Boxes Adamantine Candles, 
3 Barrels Crushed Sugar, 
Black and Green Teas, Crackers, &c., fcc., for sale on the best terms. 

I Staunton, Dec. 12, 1849. 

la A T liST A it ED V A la 
— 

1 f|MIF suhsenher would re»peclfiilly inform the 
I citizens of Staunton and the surrounding coun- 
try*'hat he is now receiving a large and beautiful 
assortment of* 

Dry Goods,Groceries, tyitcrnsware, Hardware, Shoes’ 
Hats ami Caps, 

! and a great variety of other GOODS too tedious to 
1 'utmhon, and would most respectfully solicit a call 
j from all such persons as are coming to Staunton to 

purchase for cash or country produce, as lie is de- 
| termined not to ho undersold. To punctual custom- 

j ers the usual credit will he extended. 
^ WILLIAM KYLE. 

Staunton, Oct. 17, 1849.—tf. 
SALE OP BOOTS AND SHOES. 

I BOXES, Thick sole for Men ; 
; 3 do., Kip and Calf do.; 

2 do., Youth and Boys, cheap ; 
: 2 do., Water proof, double sole, for Men ; 1 do., Cork Sole; 

3 do., Coarse Brogans fir servants, all sizes; 2 do., Fine Calf and Kip Shoes, do., do.; 
? 

| 2 do., Buffalo and Gum Over-shoes for Men 
and Boys, and every thing necessary to keep you warm and dry in winter. Call rjuick and make a 
selection, opposite the. Post Office, on Main Street, I where you can always get the best bargains. 

D. M. HUFFMAN. 
| Staunton, Nov. 14, 1849. 

TO THE LADIES. 
j r|1 N. GREEN has just received 'lie following 

7" 
* list of new and desirable DRESS AND FANCY GOODS, which will be sold at very re- duced prices, viz: 

Super. Maroon Green, Sky Blue and Plumb eol’d Marinoes and Mouslanes, Super. Green, Sky Blue and (Bare Alpacas, Soper. Green. Drab Thibet and Coburg Cloths, Fancy Vest Trim- 
; mings. Handsome worked Collars and Cuffs, Mnrcelane and a few superior Black I hibet Shawls. 

November 28, 1849. 

WARE HOUSE, 
IIOUSEKEEPF’US arc specially invited to the large, beautiful and very cheap assortment of 
am woor. Ingrain, Venetian and other styles of 
Carpeting, purchased for Cash at the Factory and 
at Auction, and will lie sold as low as they can lie 
bought in Philadelphia. Look for vonrselves at 

HUGH J. CRAWFORD’S. Staunton, Oct. 1 /, 1849. 

|{OOTS, SHOES &c.~ I "ease Me-’s Coarse ■' Boots; l ease Men’s and Boy’s Brogans; 1 
case Men’s and Boy * Lined and Bound Sh£s. a|so 

i a superior lot of BtJTBo Over Shoes, for sale very Mowe.’by ^ 
T. N. GREEN. Staunton, Dec. (9, 1819. 

| J\*ae Establishment. 

\ 1 

i 

COACH MANUFACTORY. 
rrH.E undersigned having bought the interest of * Jam kb Makstem.sk, in the concern oCHab- 
nv Makstri.lrr, beg leave to inform the pub- lic, that they have increased their Stock, and will continue to manufacture all kinds of work in their line—such as 

Chariotees, Rockaways, Phaetons, anti Buggies, 
in the most fashionable style, of the best materials 
and on terms to suit llic purchaser. Especial at- 
tention given to all kinds of repairing. From the 
specimens of work sent from our shop, we flatter 
ourselves to have given satisfaction, and wifh a de- 
termination to merit a continuance of the liberal 
patronage heretofore bestowed, the undersigned pledge themselves to rone wed efforts to please_ Shop near the Bank. 

May 16, .810. 
"ARUY & BR°THERS- 

THRESHING MACHINES. 
—-:o;— — 

JTj'OR the construction of all kinds of Machinery 
we have a Shop near to our Carriage Mass- 

factory, where we are prepared to build 
threshing MACHINES 

and to do all other work appertaining to Machinists 
HARDY & BROTHERS. 

Staunton, May 10, 1840_if. 

HOOT AN1) shoe factory. 

-t- 
F It E S II A K K I V A LS. 

t^ 

A. M- SIMPSON returns liis sincere thanks 
to his Inends and the public generally for their patronage, and hopes by a strict attention In 

business and a willingness to please, to merit a con- 
tinuance ol the same. lie has just returned from Baltimore arid Philadelphia, where he has purchas- 

I % m»'er'al8 fur the manufao- 
Vf * SHOES, of every description ; french Du Isktns, a very superior article for Bouts': 
french ami Italian Eastings, for Ladies’ Gaiters: 

! jjjyrwjcus and Kid ol all descriptions, for I.adies 
! M'ss^ and Children’s wear; also Cork Soles, for 

Ladies \\ inter Shoes; all of which will be mads 
to order at ilie .shortest notice and in the neatest 

i St^' Crders from a distance promptly attended to. 
.% ESBT Ladies W hite Kid Shoes made to order-* lor VV cddings ami Parties, at a short notice. 

Staunton, Oct. 24,4849. 
Rockingham Register copy three months 

GOM,if fiiGGiJ\'GS. 

w E learn by good authority that there is Gold 
in abundance in our Slate, if it can only be 

Ituincl. \\ e hope therefore that the good citizens of 
this and the adjoining Counties may be so success lul as to get enough to answer their purpose with- 
out travelling oil to California, mid call at our es- 
tablishment on the Corner of the Court-house Alley, ( W m. Eagou’s old stand.) where they can find at all tunes a splendid assortment of Saddles, Bridles, Juartingales, Saddle bags, Carriage, CairyaU. Buggy and Wagon Harness, Leather Trunks, Satchels, l ,,dices and Carpet Bags, Carriage and B agon ft hips. Head Halters, Umbrellas, Sfc., S,-c. A" nl which will be sold on the most accommoda- 
“nft‘e.r*niS-A„ CLARKE & BALL. 

1 worlv made to order, and repairing 
I done at the shortest notice. Wo have in our em- 
ploy some of the best workmen in the Valley and feel confident that we cannot fail to please all whs 

i ma>’ favor us with their custom. C. Sc B .‘Staunton, Nov. 14, 1840._tf. 

r>i\UV* STIaKUIYVT, 
Merchant Tailor*. 

Cl TK1FL.L ‘° ,h‘‘T fri*nds a"d Oic public for tb« 
1 Pa,r01,llSc •hey have received, would re- 

f/nc.t“,^kaofn<>UnCC “*at *hey h8Ve jU*‘ rtcci"d 

CLOTHS, CASSHIERES AND VESTINGS, 
ever brought to this market, and which haring been purchased in I luladolphia, by one of the firm, on advm- 
ln't0vi'r ’tr'"V Uy ar*: “ow Prepared to make iutoor- 
er> variety of garment for gentlemen’s wear, at tho shortest notice. *• 

I- A CM>iVweC.als? rcc‘ ivp'1 'be FALL AND W INTER FASHIONS lor 1*49, and feci warranted in saying, from her experience in business, that all work executed by 
it vie W* * bcdo,,c,n Bic neatest and most fashionable 

1 v-N.i n' & STF.nRF.TT have pnrcl *cd in tho 
| Northern *Market, a h^ridsoine variety of 

READY-2VZADE CLOTHING, 
of all kinds, which they will sell at prices which cannot (ad to pleasc, and the workmanship will be warranted 
^r tc r"nTK-, I,0<K>M?’ ^avats, Susfsnds,,. 
Virgin^* Hotel! a" “C° ,hC Brick b"ildi,,Z abo™ 

Staunton, Oct. 17, 1819. 

| FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS. 
rJHHE undersigned take this method of informing Bieiv friends and tho public generally that they have just received the 1 

I'aII and Winter Famliionw 
nnd arc now prepared to make work in the most 
fashionable style for the season. They have remov- 
ed to the Iratnc building one door above Rob’t Cow- 
an s Book Store, where they will be ready toatfend 
0 all orders punctually. All work entrusted to 

them will be executed in the neatest manner and 
warranted lo give satisfaction. 

>r' Country Produce and \A ood taken in ex- 
change for work. 

| Staunton, Sep,, 
° F0TTER- 

O’RV.JYR 8c ARY," 
; TJEG leave, most respectfully, to tender their thanks If to their friends and the public, generally for the I very liberal patronage they have received Jincc they j as e been in business,—and they take this method of informing the public that they have received tho 

i'atl anti Winter fashions, 
PYC,Jarod to order, all work that may be entrusted to their hands. If a desire to pie Jo ”*?» 

»t'.nt ,<|rm,na!,,0n ,l,r,r par*- 1° make good and tub- 
i '. m 

work»'vil| give any claim to patronage, tho 
i public may rest assured that no pains will be soared to 

| forrrreceaved.,n',n,,t,nC0 °f‘hC CUSt0f" 'h°y ha»c hereto- 

Staunton, Oct. 17, 1849. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

X ’orroiT [rTw', 'Tv in™.rrrrivc'1 ’heir full stock 
, 

O' 1 OHACCO, 8NLH-8 AND SEGARS. which 
to o'r /? ,»,C,r '',ock °f l,on,o manufacture, enables them b- mfer mdneernents to purchasers to deal with them. 
/heir VTr . 

bri,n'* ‘ ob*««» now t>e found at 
S .Var ? A ,(’F,hrr w"b ”CT description of Sugars, both imported and homemade. No .>*;„* r,r (xpense will he spared to render everv satisfaction to those hestowujg their custom on their establishment Merchants and others will find it tolheir interest to ex amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere 

ftutmfow,Oet.lt,** GoCH*** * ro 

f\t:S! .IMS! 
1 o k wtssxtswKr 

Hu* Hardware Store 
>r:OHGK E. PRICE. 

! ... 

j 


